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VOL. V.

WESTERVILLE,

PLAY IS A SUCCESS
Literary Society Stages a Very
Successful Play at Lambert
Hall.
What was the matter
Phi 1a 1et h e a's Open Se
Nothing!
Lambert
Hall
flowed with an enthu iastic

OHIO,

DECEMBER

15, 1913.

No. 13

THE RIVALS ARE HERE
PLAY

WILL KEEP YOU LAUGHING
FROM START
FINISH-CLASS
HAS WORKED HARD.

..

CANT AT A PLEASES

TO

.

with The Play Promises to Be the Best Amatuer Play Ever Staged
sion?
at Otterbein..
The Receipts Will Go to the
Public Speaking Council.
overaudiThe Rivals will soon be staged. old man's son, meet on the street
ence which was laughingly amus- The curtains will be drawn Tues- and by mean of their con versa·
ed for about two hours. The
day evening at 8 o'clock in the col- tion we learn that Captain Abplay was quite apropriate for the
lege chapel upon one of the best olute is in love with a certain
eason, and the players were
Lydia Langui h of a very wealthy
well adapted
to their parts. amatuer play that Otterbein has family. He is goino- under the
Students became suddenly aware ever een. The class in Drama un- assumed name of En ign Beverly
of the fact that Philalethea has der the coaching of Prof. Blank· because Lydia, being very romanome charming "actors" in her ha been working very hard and tic, would refu e him if she knew
member hip. The Reverend Coe- will put up an excellent play. The that he was a baro"net, and heir t0
ton Mathers and the three youth- play is one which will keep yon a vast fortune.
ful lovers were quite at home in laughing from start to finish.
Mrs. Malaprop, Lydia's aunt
their parts. Ezekiel's mustache
The admis ion tickets may be and guardian and ir Anthony areemed o-enuine while
athan procured of any member of the range for the union of this couple.
might have been mistaken for ca te or of the members of the but unfortunately Lydia does not
George Wa hington.
The Cap- Public
peaking Council. The know of the true character of h~r
tain and Mrs. Hardman made a reserved seat are now on sale at lover, Beverly, and Captain Jack
ge d pair. Anne of Old alem Wmiam's.
Ab olute does not know that his
·e ...... au.L>.a.·
. d i
good wife Elinwell a
main
upport.
The part
of Phillis, s
nd hino-es
mi. tmder tandinoRuth the Quaker, and Peace support debate work at Otter- and it can ea ily be een how thiti
were played admirably.
The tw0 bein.
combination bring about rivalry
little souls with a single though,;
and exceedingly comical cene .
Synopsis of "The Rivals."
were also conspicuou . The time
The play end in a duel cene
The cene of this popular combetween
act
was
eemingly edy by heridan, i laid in Bath. in which all is finally righted and'
shortened by several choru e by Thoma , old ir Anthony Abso- explained, and the audience is left
the Glee Club.
lute'
coachman, and Fay, the in a very app:-eciative and ati •
ervant of Captain A olute, the fied mood.
CLUB TO MEET
GET THEIRS
OTTERBEIN WINS
Mr. Messick Will Give a Lecture
On Art and Photography.
Varsity Trims the Crescents of Co- New Men Will be Initiated Into
kmbus in a Fast Game
Varsity "O"
The Camera Club will hold its
· regular meeting thi week on
Wedne day
evening
at
ix
o'clock. Mr. Me ick will be the
peaker and will give the fir t of
a erie of lectures on art and
photography.
Tho e who heard
Mr. Mes ick peak on the ubject
"Compo ition' a few week back
will appreciate what is in tore
for them.
All the
tudent ·
whether members of the club or
not and all art students and member _of the faculty are cordially
invited to attend thi la t meeting of the year.
The club will
be adjourned in plenty of time
for the lecture which i to follow
o do not let thi interfere and
everybody be pre ent.

College Choir Gave an Excellent
Christmas Cantata Sunday
Evening .

The college choir pleased their
hearers very much Sunday evening when they gave Benjamin W.
Loveland's
Chri tmas Cantata
the " ew Born King."
The ervice were given entirely over to the choir except for a
few remark by the pa tor. The
church was crowded a is always
the case when the college choir
offer a special ervice.
The choir ha been working
hard on the Cantata for a long
time and the resu·t of their efforts
surely does show their work an,l
ability.
The large audience went away
well plea ed feeling that they had
heard one of the ·best cantatas
ever given at Otterbein.
MEN LISTEN
Young
~
· ten to Judgi:
Black at Thursday Evening Meeting.

The men of the school were especially favored on Thur day
evenino- when Judo-e Black of Columbu addre ed them on the
ubject of purity. It eems that
we a a nation have misdirected
our forces for good. In our zeal
we have been treating the effect
when v,-e hould have been eliminating the cau e. It i u eless to
build ho pita! , in ane asylum·
and penitentarie , when we permit the ame underlying condiOtterbeinites
were given the
The men who made the 1·r covet- t10ns
·
·
·
W hen
to ex1· t m
c1ety.
first opportunity to see the Varsity ed varsity letter in the past foot- we pend five hundred million
in action la t aturday night when ball season and those who have dollar more each year in punishthey beat the Crescents 62 to 18.
not as yet been initiated from pre- ing crime than we spend in th~
The game was much too one sided
vious seasons will be handed out aggre sive work of the church, it
to have been interesting. The Crestheir preliminary initiation Mon- 1 due time for the cause to be
cents are an aggregation from Coday night after the championship found out.
lumbus and all students at Ohio
Much of the trouble is directgame. The events Monday eventate. After the Varsity
had
Still
ing will imply $erve a an intro- ly traceable to ignorance.
piled up a good score, they playmore
i
due
to
the
fact
that
men
ductory step to the real initiation
ed a defensive game but yet were
and will be of such a nature as to are afraid to tell the truth about
unable to stop the veterans of the
afford the spectators much amuse- the mo t deadly poi on the world
Tan and Cardinal.
has ever known. Many instances
ment.
It looked mighty good to ee
The committee in charge of the might be cited where persons arc
the entire squad of last year out
affair have worked diltgently and on the way to death imply beon the gym floor. Their team
assure us an interesting and side- cau e ome parent failed to do
work d-id not how up so· well but
splitting session. The nature of their duty. Hence it i time that
this is due to lack of practise.
(Continued from page six.)
(Continued on page six.)
(Continued on page six.)
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SENIORS

LOSE

"FRESHIES"

LOSE

Juniors Defeat the Fourth Year The "Freshies"
Are Unable
Men in a One-Sided
Defeat the "Sophs"
in
Game.
a Fast, Hard Game.

to In a Very Exciting Game Saturday Evening Sophomores
Defeat Preparatories.

The seniors and juni rs went
The fir t of the eries of inter·
La t
aturday
evening
the
into the econd game head fir t
ba ket ball game , was soph more and "prep " cla hed
and made the fur fly on both ide
played
n the gymnasium
floor in a great ba ketball battle.
eifor the fiTst few minute of play,
edne day evening, Decem- ther team wa confident of winjuniors
then little by little th
1
er
10,
between the freshmen and ning and both fought with the
pu11 d ahead and to·wards the end
oph
more
cla e . The truggle hope of victory.
Real
team
of the game the s niors wer
not
work
wa
not
in
evidence
owing
jn it at all. The game end d with though marred by an unu ual
to the n~merous foul . It seema score of 24 to 6 in favor of th
number of foul , wa closely coned that a soon a one team got
juniors.
t
ted
and
exceedingly
intere
tto working well a foul would be
F w goal were made during
team work and called, which of course
would
the fir t half on eithex side, fouls ing. Excellent
pa
ing
characterized
the
playing
top
it.
The
game
was
very
inwere frequ nt and the game was
f
th
fre
hmen,
who
were
in
tere
ting,
and
wa
no
doubt
the
somewhat br ken up by the al_most con tant bl wing of the whis- po e ion of the ball the greater best f the year.
The fir t half went off smooth,tle to thr w up the· ball and throw part of the time. The score wa.
! e until the la t few minutec, ly, each team fighting it best.
fouls.
H wever, the game wa
phomore
Good work wa the feature. This
rough and it was n c s ary to f play wh n the
everal
half was very
exc1t111g, being
keep close tab on the cont tant . ceeded in working
in team work, thus winning
1 ely conte ted until the la. t
Sechdst for the seniox-s was fa t 1 la
few minutes of play when the
an.d had it not b n f r J1im th the game with a score of 20-1 .
The outcome of th~ s~tme in 'f:>T po 1Vl 1;~\ a\1eau thr ugh a
inn inr~ wrn, 1.1 h.tl~•"'- ,,r'l.ll,. _. ~.,wo..·J
with the o-ame ir\ tbe first half. many re pe ts wa like that oi great di play of pep. 1 he half
tug-of-war,
for which the ended, prep 9,
phomores 5.
He made th
nly field goal of th th
fre
hmen
anxiou
ly
ought
reThe
whistle
blew
and the batgame for the senior . La h in
venge,
but
were
adly
di
appointtie
was
again
in
progres
. huthe first 11alf thr w six out of seved.
·echri
t
of
the
freshmen
maker
dumped
a
goal
f
r the
en trial for four goal . The first
quad
made
several
pectacular
ophomcres.
n
execllent
shol
hal{ ended 12 to 5 for the juniors.
to
se
into
the
ba
ket,
while
an
..
by
ander
from
over
half
the
dis•• The ec nd half wa
a bit
der wa the be t point winner tance of the floor re ulted in a
due pr bably to le
ba ket . Tl1e core wa s a t'1e.
1 e f the
eni r . The for the sophomores.
The
good,
old
pirit
wa
maniTl,e gatne w e n t on w1'tl 1 more
never had a ign of a
by
all
present.
However.
fe
ted
1·1n and e11ergy.
a11ger was
chance during thi half, their onthe
tudent
body
was
not
as
well
sub
tituted
f
humak
ly
b ·
a f ul goal thr wn
or
er, H errepre
ented
a
it
hould
have
'rick
going
to
center
and
Sanger
a h c ntinued
to
by
t.
been.
The
game
on
filling
Herrick'
place.
Each
re, ·ecuring
three
cored a few points
and
and two m re foul . wa one of the be t
core re!li
tered 14-14.
In the
tl'le game he made four games witne sed at
~
field g als and eight foul goal . Both teams were in the game to la t thirty seconds of play SanHe played a god, hard con istent win. The ophomores are to be der caged a foul and won the
upon their succes ·. game for the sophomores by the
game.
Bron on an l Daub both congratulated
at guard were strong at their poLI E-UP
core of 1 5- 14 •
Sophomores 20
The sophomores must be givi.tion and kept the ball
from Freshman 14
R. F.
Herrick en credit for
their
con istent
their end of the fl oi-. The jun- Gaver
L. F.
Sanders playing.
Each man played his
. or team c nsi ted of a much Sechrist
C.
Shumaker game, no one
starri•g.
They
-more experienced bunch than did Neally
Moore
R.
G.
Huber
worked
better
when
the
score
he
seniors,
a11d con idering Downey
L. G.
W'eber
, heir
pe d experie11ce and enSummary-Field
goalsanders 2, .wa against them than they did
p.urance tJ1ey bid well to hold the Herrick 2, Shumaker 1, Weber 1; otherwise, and let us give them
echrist
4,
eally 1. Foul goalscredit for victory.
They won a
belt another year.
anders
8, Downey
4. Refereehard game.
LINE-UP

Juniors 24
line

(Continued

R. F.

on page

Rosselot.
enior 6
Hott
Bon Durrant

three)

Umpire-Martin.

If you want to save
read the ads in this paper.

All praise
team wa the
money Many thought
ly outc1as ed

GoodTailoring
Pays
But why pay 40 or $50.00
f r your
uit. Martlin
uit
$21;>.00
equal to the be t. Many
men will testify to that offer.
Martlin
lathe po e s character, tyle and service.
We
ave you money becau e we
Come to MartState St. for your next

G$ AND.. 67

£.AST

3TATE

S~

COLUMBUS, 0.
_______

., ________

.,i

Suggestions
For dear old dad. - "Comfy"
h u e tippers.
I ever ami
for Xmas giftsSmart
carfs.

D one 111
· "O Id English,,-Initial
Handkerchief
.
.H e , 11 u e it Xma
morning-A
bath robe.
'fl 1e very ort he's always bought
_ ilk ho e.
Give umbrellas,
thanks.

be showered with

Get his size from an old pairGloves.
Think how pretty they will look
-Silk stockings.
Respectfully,
E. J. Norris.
-Adv.

to the preps.
This attribute their defeat to unluckisurprise of the year. ness. Well, let us judge for ourthat they complete- selves, and leave the other feliows
the Sophomores, and
(Continued
on page three)

THE
Y. W. C. A.
Miss Carrie Miles Leads an Interesting Thursday Evening
Meeting.

OTTERBEl

number of girls of the Hall.
:1foch planning had been done for
.:his occasion far i.1 ad1·ance oi
the time. A tab'.e beautifully
decorated with pink and white
carnation
was et for thirteen
in Edna's and ~orma's room. A
delicicus four cou_rse dinner was
-ernd,
after which the guests
adjourned to Ruth's and Fran•
ces' room where a Christma.
Lree had been pre,·iously arrangfor
ed. There were present
each one on the tree and were
distributed by the enior guests.
The girls left at a late hour wish111g each other a :Merry Chri tma and a Happy :'\ ew Year.
--------

REVIEW

Page Three

Columbus' Big, Busy and Best Drug Store offers many
inducement
to the Holiday :?urchasei·s.
\\'e have the goods,
the prices published and the Y alues we are offering this week
are bigger than ever before. You must not miss thi opportunity to ee these imported n 01·eltie -if you are in the city.

"Lions" was the topic di cussed at the la t Young vVomen's
OUR BOXED CANDIES A RE MOST FAMOUS
BEChristian
Association
meeting.
· cA USE THEY ARE BEST.
The leader, Miss Carrie Miles,·
brought
out many interesting
thoughts
concerning
differen·.
parts of the Bible history. The
White Ivory Clock
word lion means de troyer and i-;
. 2. 00 Value, Sale
u eel with this meaning in ever)·
$1.00
Price ................
instance in the Dible. In the
It is 5 inches high and a good
time of Daniel, lion were user!
timekeeper.
a a means for punishment to thepeople who would not obey tht
HAND PAINTED PLATES.
ruler. In the time of Nero, Chr;s
Hand Painted Dinner Plate.
tians were cast into an arena cf
SENIORS LOSE
Regular price • 1.00 and
lion because they refu ed to acCut Glass Bowl
,'1.50. Sale price ..... . 49c
cept the Catholic faith.
(Continued from page two.)
A plendid gift.
" -inch ize." $3.50 value
ln the fourteenth chapter ct Lash
L. F.
Sommers 1_______________
_
Sale price ............
$1.98
Judges it relates the tory 0: Garver-Elliott C.
Richer-Weimer
Cut Glass Nappie
Fifty
other
beautiful
piect;
,
Secrist
Samp on making a journey to a Bronson-Daub R. G.
6-inch ize. $] .50 value.
Wells-Bierly
perfectly cut. This
a new
certain town for a wife. He me~ Arnold
L. G.
.
Field goals-Kline 2, Lash 4, Garver
Sale price ..............
98c
department here.
a 11011 on the way, but on account 1, Elliott 1, Sechrist 1. Foul goalsof hi great coura,,e and ambi- Lash s, Hott 2, ~ommers 1. Time of
This illu tration
hows a
tion the lion wa killed. The halves 15 minutes. Referee-Rosselot.
group
of
some
of
the
items
inlion was a foe and if amson had Umpire-Martin
cluded
-in
the
pecials
below--•
not killed the lion, the lion would
this is, withont a doubt, the
have killed him. In our lives our
"SOPHS" WIN
mo t exquisite line of Ivory
greatest
difficultie
often time.,
NoYeltie
ever shown in Comean the most and greatest
( Continued from page two.)
lumbu .
thin · to u . It was love that
cau ed him to make thi journey. alone. Th-e good work of Watt
5-Piece White Ivory Manicure
It wa
love that that cau ed and eneff mLst not be forgotten.
Set
They
were
the
stars:of
the
game,
hri t to come into thi smpraise.
These
and
deserve
much
cur ed world and uffer death t:)
Buffer included. In ilk-lined
redeem it. It was love that im- two men seemed to be everywhere
ca e. Regular
1.50 value,
pelled Paul to bring hi sermon.;; at once, and succeeded in making98c
ale price .............
to different part of the earth. all the goals for their team. The
3-Piece White Ivory Dresser
It i love that make people acri- preps certainly played a fine game,
Set
but in our praise for them we
fice for other .
Comb Bru h and Mirror, in
In each one of the e undertak- must not forget the victors.
LINE-UP
ilk-lined box. Regular
ing o-reat difficultie have to b('
PREP 19
3.50 value. Sale price $1.98
encountered.
Difficultie
show SOPHOMORE 15
Herrick, anger
Watts
R. F.
what people are. The per 011 Sanders
Reese 1---------------L. F.
Seneff
CANDIES
¾ lb. to 5 lb .,
who has the greatest difficulties Shumacker,
C.
and encounters them the be t i
Herrick
V, e ~arry the famou Origpriced · · · · · · · · 30c to $5.00.
Boxed andie and other arsaid to have the be t character. Huber
R. G.
Turner
llegretti'
Cream, ·Gili na l
We should try to overcome our Weber
L. G.
Weimer
ticle packed free of charge
difficulties, and if we are deter·
Summary-Field Goals-Schumaker
bert's famous Chocolate and
and hipped via Parcel Po t
2; Sanders 1; Weber 1; Watts 3; Seneff
the Bo ton polio Chocolate.,;
to any addre
if po tal charges
mined to overcome them ,-~e can 3. Fouls pitched-Sanders 7; Watts 1.
Umpire-Martin.
in beautiful Holiday packages,
accompany order.
do so, although it takes a Iona Referee-Ro elot.
Time keeper-Elliott
time and great effort.

I

-

COCHRAN

47 South High Street, Columbus, O.

Mi
Hazel Tice, of Mowry town, Ohi , visited Laura Belle
Cornetet
aturday and unday.

aturday evening,
December
13 1913, occurred the third annual Christma
banquet given by a

I

WendtBristolDrugCo.,

HALL.

Mi
Maraery Miller, of Dayton, is pending a few day with
her i ter Edna.

ExtraSpecialBargainsCommencing
Monday

DIRECTLYOPPOSITEMcKINLEYMONUMENT

ARR~\¥
VAR IE Ty
;a(COLLAR S T O R E
Claett. Peebocl,. A Co.. be.

Meken

C. C. KELLER,

Prop.

Where students have scores oi
beautiful things from which to
elect Holiday presents.
Prices
lowest.

Page Four

THE

OTTERBEIN

bates, and they will not meet the
The Otterbein Review expenses
of the debate
eas n.
Published weekly during the Colleae
year by the
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Westerville, Ohio.

Member of the Ohio College
Press Association.
E. E. Bailey, '15, . Editor-in-Chief
H. W. Elliott, '15, Business Manager
H. B. Kline, '15,
Assistant Editor
Associate Editors

W.

J.

R. Huber, '16
S. Engle, '14,

Local

.

.

Alllmnal

E. L. Boyle , 'l 6,
.
. Exchange
Myrtle Winterhalter,'15. Cochran Hall
Assistants,

Business Dept.

J. B. Smith, '15, . A s't. Bus. Mgr.

Again Profe sor Bla11k i comino- to the help f the ouncjl with
a play which he and the player
have , orked hard· to prepare f r
the ccasion. Thi play will be
o-iven in the olleo-e hapel Tuesday ni<Tht December 16.
tudent
'it i up to you."
e
have at la t ucc eded in getting
an enthu ia tic leader for our debate w rk.
ome out and give
the play your upport, how him
that y u appreciate hi · work.

Come Out.

R.R. Caldwell, '16. Subscription
Agt
L. T. Lincoln, '16, . A· 't ub. Agt.

Address all communications to Edi-

REVIEW

Change Them.
number of men have been
'injured lately by being thrown
linto the heating pipe
n the
wc.lls f the gymna ium. The
pipe
pr trude fr m the wall
quite a bit in place and it i ery
dang r u to be throwJ1 into the
pipe , a
ne c uld be very eriu ly injured in thi way. II: h,
true that the heating of a gymna ium i a seriou proble~,, but
ome way ought to be f und tr)
_protect the ba ketbalt player ,
either by moving the pipes or by
guardin
them in ome manner.

At

Exraordinary
Purchase
and
Sale

Young
Women's

the la t meeting of the , You can mell it, ee it and
Men'
hri tian a socia- ,ta te it and still it pas ed the
Subscription Price, :Sl.OO Per Year, tion there vva a fairly good at- tate examination.
What is it?
payable- in advance.
tendan e, 1 ut f late many speak- --.--..-.Entered as ~econd-class matter Oct.
18, 190\l, at the postoffice at Wester- er have
een o-reeted by a very
CLUB TALK
,~._
ville, 0., •;nder Act of March 3, 1879. mall attendance.
Thi i especi ·
ally n ti able when the leader i
Too Expensive.
t l;>e a tu lent.
Many of the
Editor
Otterbein
Review:
be t meetin
, hich , e ha
Much
i
said
and
written about
had have be n led by tudent .
uard well within y ur elf that
the
high
cost
of
livin
·. It may
The
Men'
hri tian
trea ure, kindne . l n w how
not
be
ami
to
say
something
\
an
r ·anization
to give without he itation, h ,
an intere _t in every about the high co t of athletic,;
to lo e without r gret, h w to acman in school. Every man in at tterbein.
quire without meanne .
Ma11y tudent come here who Season's
chool i al a member of the a -most beautiful
-Geor ·e and .
ha·
e 110 ne to furni h them with
sociati n and sh uld attend it·
hundreds
of
meetin s regularly.
\Ve have the ca h. They mu t borr w garments,
The Last Lap.
rince
and
pay
intere
t,
r
a
ne of the f re-mo t c
them at most reJnarkable
The
tma · va ati
·tudie
t
wo1'k for exoen es
ti
in the
tate
soon be h r .. :i nrl u,;_1-J:..;_,_.._ ,r,
while here. No matter , hat low. pdces ever heard of
e have Jon o- had the best r
a re t fr 111 ur ·tu<lies f r a time
th fr fina11cial hard hip may be 1
for attendance and upp rt
to prepare u for the la ·t lap of
they mu t pay four d llar for in Columbus.
sta
anizati n. But tl
the seme·t r. For many
f u
f
whi h admits
rel
t 1 e maintained un- an athleti
it mean that we mu l make that
o-ame ·.
th
come and lend a th m to intercollegiate
time count if , e wi ·h t fini (1
Thi arran ement i good for the $17.50 to $25 Coats $11.75
the seme ter' · w rk .. T the mar day e
·no- for the a o- athletic board.
$35 to $40 Coats . $23.75
j rit
of the fo t 1 all men it
ion and
up th r co 1 d of
To help in the frantic endeavor
m ans thi , a: during the ea Ott
erbein al
this line.
to keep up with school havin'." $35 to $55 Suits
.. $19.85
many of them haY taken it c mmuch gr ater financial re ource ,
parati ely as.y but n w
h1es
Very Enterprising.
the tru tee of tterbein give sev· $35 to $65 Suits . • . $24.95
the chance to make up th back
o-reat chancre ha come o r era! hundred dollar per year for
$20,$25,$30 Dresses. $10.75
w rk, and come ut ri ht at the \,.\'e tervill in the la t year. The athletic .
hile the student
end f the eme ter.
let u m reliant ha
mo t of thi
indirectly
made their stores pay
all g h_ome and enj y ur elv s m re attracti e and have adopted throuo-h increasina tuition
till
on sale now.
and c me back 1 repared t
new mean
f getting bu· ines . thi arrangement is good for the
be t w rk p ·ible.
The e new m th d have increas- athletic board.
v e ha e ju t had another sered their bu ine
a great deal.
1
Give It Your Support.
Fewer people have done their i of inter- la s game . The ath)
olumbu
and are letic board was not put to one
The play which will be given h ppin<T in
f additional expense for
tomorr w night i for the benefit bettei.: sati fied. The town has cent
Columbus, 0.
f the publi
peaking depart- taken n an appearance of an enr the e c.onte t . The vari us cla sterpri
ing
bu
ine
t
wn
and
not
e
paid
f
r
the
uniform
of
their
department
of the chool. The
ucce s of thi play will be due a dead college town as it did in player , and as a token of appreciation the athletic board levied
in a large degree to the leader hip former year .
N. F. STEDMAN
The
new
mayor'
slo
an
5000
an a sessni.ent of ixty-five cent.
of Pr fe sor Blank .
hen he
Jeweler
came here at the beginning of the for \ e ter iile is a aood one and on each tudent who cared to
36 . State St.
present
chool year, the Pul;>lic ouo-ht to 1:,e carried out to the have a seat for the game . Thi.,
fini
h.
The
place
i
attractive
i
not
a
)aro-e
sum,
but
why
must
Speaking Council wa a great
pay for
deal in debt. But now wino- to and there i no rea on why th.e tudent
tudents a pleasit
hould
not
reach
at
lea
t
that
cost
the management nothhis kinclne
the debt are paid.
ant vacation and when you
Go it Weter- ,ing? Because it is good for the
T,he council i out of debt, but that p pulation.
return, don't forget
the only ource of income which ville, v e wi h you the be t of sue- athletic board.
it has is the receipts from the de- cess.
(Continued on page six.)
UNCLE JOE.
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A History of Ft. Meigs.
(H. W. Elliott,

'15.)

acre , but later it was changed to
include fourteen acre .
fter the
outer wall had been thrown up,
large transverse
embankments
were built acros
the enclosure
and later when the enemy came
nearer the men abandoned their
tent and dug hole in the emwhich was a great
bankments
protection again t the bombs and
cannon ball .
well was also
tarted
but unfortunately
was
n t fini hed before the eige beo-an and the only acces to water
wa the river. Along in the latter part of April two hor eme:1.
appeared
n the opposite side of
tlJe river from Ft. Meio-s. They
halted and looked over the fort
on the J1ill with a great deal oc
intere t. ome of the officers within the F rt, regarding the acti n
su picious took a shot at them
with one of the heavy guns. The
earth wa torn up in their imme-

In our school day , we as students have read of 'The Batt!.:!
of , aterloo" and
apoleon's defeat, of 'The Battle of ew Orlean ," and other which are ton
numerous to mention. Each have
For this week only we are selling our regular
been great deciding points in the
anna1 of history.
e have read and heard a
great deal of Perry's Yictory on
Lake Erie, but how many of u They are mannish styles with roll and plain
have heard of Fort Meigs?
During the \i ar of 1 12 this wa on\!
collars, strictly all-wool, in red, gray and
of the mo t strategic point for
white.
the U. S. government to e tablish
a it was afterwards proved.
fter Detroit had been surrendered by Hull, Gen. ·winchester had been ordered
to the
COLUMBUS, 0.
northern part of Ohio. He arrived at the Rapid of the Maumee River on Jan. 10, ] 13.
After he had tarted to build a diate vicinity and they oon gal- -~~■---------------------------
tockade, he wa urged to march .loped out of sight. It was learned
that the two men were
to Malden to protect the citizen': afterward
OurHosiery Departmenthas never beenin better condition
Pr
cter
and
Tecum eh.
f that village.
Thi
l:ie , a ·
to meetyou Christmas.
Gen. Harri
o n w realized
finalJy prevailed
upon to do.
Tlie1· i not a younr; man or umnni ofyoa1• acquainta11cebut would
He attacked Frenchtown,
wJ1ich that Ft. Meier mu t tand as a
appreciate
a gift of.famous 01VJTX01·gua1•anteedHOLEPROOF
defeu
e
f
r
all
the
territ
ry
outh
was held by the Briti h and capSilk 01· ilk Lisle H_ose,packed in an attmctive bnrJJsuggestive of
river.
He therefore
tured it, but did n t retreat in of the
the eason.
SEE OUR WINDOWS
time and his tro p w re utterly doubled hi energies t strengthr uted and they
n returned tll en the w rk and pro,·i ion the
1-bee few :, lnng ~eig .
die Rapiu · I tl,c :faum c.
.j9 l'fortn High Scn:c:c, Culuwbu11
n the n.ight of April 30 the
en. Harrison
was in
me
way in£ rmed
f
inche ter's Briti h ent a gunb at up the
danger and immediately
ru bed river and opened her gun point ~--------------:----------------th
e cityBe£ re going t.
wa t o late how- blank upon th w rk but little
to his aid.
ever, for he aui,· d ju t the da, damarre wa done. It ha been
Try
Office and Residence
en. ,, inchester 1s defeat. e timated that during the fir t
after
63 \ est College Ave.
The next morning to prevent the few day of May that there were
Physician and Minor Surgery
enemy from cutting him off fr m from ~ato 500 shot exchanae,l
Office Hours--9-10 a. m., 1-3 p. m., 7-8 p. m.
riti h force on
his ba e £ upplie , Harris n re- daily with the
treated to the P rtage River and the opposite ide of the river.
t fir t the powder wa kept
awaited the arrival o( expected
East College Avenue.
under
helter of the
reinforcement
of tr ops and arBoth Phones
the eige progre
eI
tillary.
For Your Wants.
Citizen 26.-Bell
84.
On Feb. 1 t Harri on with a {ew it ,, a realized that there wa
pieces of artillary and 1 00 troo1 5 gr at dancrer of the blowing up Y u can fin I ome fine Xmas
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
number of
advanced
t the Rapid again of the macrazine .
Pre ent -0.
. Pins, hains,
Dentist
men
olunteered
to move the
where he choose a commanding
F
b and Box Candy at
17 W. College Ave.
eminence and tarted to build ;-. powder to a mall block-house
DR. KEEFER'S.
Citz. Phone 167
Bell Phone 9
fort which he named Ft. Meigs excavate a recepta le and bury it
in honor f the Governor of Ohio. beyond reach of cannon sho~.
u pecteu
holl w quare wa formed on The enemy evidently
quick hot lunch
the hill. Tree were felled an<l thi f r they trained their guns
go to
breast
works
were
at once on the block hou e. Red-h t
BARBER
thrown
up around
the army. J1ot fell hi incr all ar und. Fin37 N. State St.
Trenches were dug· logs were ally a hell dropped throucrh the
split and planted on end to form ro f and lodged in the frameFresh and Smoked Meats
defen ive wall of ' picketing ' work1 wa ju t about to explod~
at
ne of the men had the
or rather pali ade ; bl ckbouse.:: when
THOMPSON
& RHODES'
( nder new management.)
were rai ed and gradually under pre eoce £ .mind to seize a boat
hook,
pull
the
hi
iug
bomb
to
14 W. College Ave.
the direction of Captain Vi/ood of
Open all the time.
the Engineer'
corps it soon be- the ground and jerk the burni'ng
fuse from its socket. With fever- --------------gan to look like a fort.
Mention the Review when buyNew hipment Bostonian
hoe
The first idea v,,as to build the ish haste the work of the little
ing from advertisers.
-English
la
t.
E.
J.
Norris.
(Continued
on
page
eight.)
fort so that it contained nine

$5.00 Sweaters at $4.50

The Dunn-Taft
Co.

•--:;---------------------•-------.....1
BUY XMAS HOSIERY NOW

WALK-OVER

SHOE

co.,

v,

Johnw.Funk,
A.8., M.D.

Be

offma
Drug C

G. H. MAYHUGH,
M. D.

B. C. YOUMANS

a

THEWHITE
FRONT
RESTAURANT
A

THE

OTTERBEIN
( ontinued

REVIEW

MEN LISTEN

WINS

from pa ·e

OTTERBEIN

ne.)

The cla teams have had the floor
o much during the pa t week that
but.little time was given the Varsity for real scrimmage.
It wa!:
'evident that a little work together
will bring too·ether a strong quintet of "pill t sers. ,,

- (continued

·from page one.)

we a
merican
con ider the
tern ad facts.
nited
tate
as a nation is
only about
one hundred
an-i
th irty-five years old. It has one
hu nd red year
yet to live before it will be one-half as old as
the youno-e t republic that fat!th at has failed,
ed. Everyone,

Scbnake wa the lE:ading point
getter scoring 12 basket . Garn1
mill followed as a clo e second ha done f O for t_he want of morCampb 11 al If n~t O money.
w"th 9 • to his credit.
was right there playing·
i old
t ere hould be a Congress
orld ' we would not want to
tiine floor game. Band en and of
.
.
end a battle ship, some univeron
verse
p
1
ay
a
mce
game
m
.
.
ed
C
the guard Jposition . 'Lash and . 1ty, a piece of sculpture or paintSechri t who played in the last mg, ome gem_ of poetry or song.
half were in the'"game from start or
o'.11e . philosophy
however
grand 1t might be; but rather we
to finish and played well.
With •such prospect for a win- would take o,me boy who is the
n-ing team and th schedule which product
f the hon~e, schoo_I and
the
has been arranged by the manao-e- ~hurch ~nd ome ~1rl who
ment the students
at Otterb in mcarnation
of purity and rightare going to.see some mighty in- eou ness, and as we would pretere ting basketball
games this ent them we would
ay, these
repre ent our loftie t ideals. Save
winter.
LI E-UP
the boy and girl, they will save
CRESCENTS 62
0TTERBEl
18 the state and· nation.
Let them
Cloran
R. F.
Gammill,
fail and we as other nations will
La:.!, sink into oblivion.
Norton
L. F.
Campbell
hade
C.
chnake
Telegram.
Morris
R. G.
Bandeen
Pa<.:ker
L. G.
Mr. E. J. orri ,
Converse
Sechrist
Dear
ir:
e are sending you
7; Campbell 2; 6 dozen 50c
Goals-Gammill
ilk Knitted
Ties.
Schnake 12; Bandeen 3; Lash 2: Cloran
You
may
close
them
at
35c,
3 for
1;
orton 3; Packer 2. Goals from
fouls-Campbell 3; Bandeen 4; Con- $1.00.
ew York City.
verse 1; La h 1; Sechrist 1; orton 6. Lord & Taylor,
Referee-Rosselot. Umpire-Martin.
-Adv.
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You Want Engravings
When

you do, you want

them promptly;

you want

them

right and at the right price.

LET ·US TELL YOU
ABOUT OUR WORK

Bucher Engraving
80 I-2 N. High St.,

Co.

COLUMBUS, 0.

Orr-K_ieFer

Studio

Company
199-201 South High Street, Columbus
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY
"Just a little better than the best"

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
- WE FRAME

PICTURES

OF ALL KINDS

RIGHT

CutFlowersFor XmasPresents
Get Your Orders
In Early.

The Livingston Seed Co.,
See H. W. Elliott.

GETS THEIRS
(Continued

from page one.)

the ''stunts"
can not be made
public at this time but they will
be of a new and astonishing
character.
Everyone stay for this
event and he]p give the boys the
merry ha-ha.
Then they will be
able to appreciate
the ''Varsity

0."

TAKE A BOX
OF

REAL FRESH

CANDIES KODAK
HOME WITH
YOU.

Kodaks and everything for
Kodakery at our store

THE FOLKS WILL
APPRECIATE IT

Columbus Photo Supply Company,

TOO EXPENSIVE
( ontinued

from page four)

It is true that the pre en t a thletic board is trying to pay off
accumulated
indebtedne s from
former years.
The fact remains
that for value received, athletic·
is a mo t expen ive compulsory
luxury.
But we must keep up
with our neio-hbors in athletics
afthough the :;chool cannot afford
one cent for intellectual
advertising.
Student.

The Crisp Out-Doors
Invites your

IF YOU DON'T EAT
IT 0~ THE WAY HOME.

THE KIND YOU WANT
AT

WILLIAMS

75 East State Street.

0 h i o Wesleyan. - Professor
Fulton is trying to arrange a debate triangle with two Eastern
schools. The que tion concern:;
the intervention
of the United
tates in Latin-American
affairc,
to in ure stable government.

Ohio Northern.-The
third anniver ary of the "burying
of
hatchet" has just been celebrated.
By the 'burying of the hatchet"
one means the union of the engineer and the "Pharmies."

THE OTTERBEIN

'06. Mr. and Mr . E.
. Lawrence of
olumbu , Ohio, will
spend the winter
at LakeJa11d,
Fla. Mi-. Lawrence, who pent
tterbein
i a
evera1 year at
member
f the firm f Jennino- ,
Lawrence and Lind ey, civil engineer and ui;vey r , f . olumbu . He will attend to some engi~eering work in the south this
winter.

REVIEW

1 72. He soon became prominent
in the pa torate of the Presbyterian church.
mong the places
where he served as pa tor are
Mt. terling? Ohio;
Columbus,
Indiana; Bowling
reen, Ohio;
hicag , Dlinois; and incinnati.
In
9 Dr. Br wne became Distri t ecretary _of the
merican
Tract
ociety. Four years later
he wa cho en Se retary of the
ociety,
with
We tern Tract
headquarter
in Cincinnati.
In
l'9 9 he became Secretary of the
·entral Agency of the American
Bible
ociety 1 which po ition he
:till holds.

Come In and See Our Line of
Xmas Specialties
Xmas
ov-eltie in Pip,e Racks, Leather Good of all Kinds.
Rubber H Ider , Calendar , tationery,
Pennants,
Banner , and
allege Jewelry
and
ecktie Racks.
Keith'
Kraften Linen by the pound.

;rhe

'11. Invitati n have been-i t1ed for the weddillg
f I mer R
Gifford, '11, and Mi
Emm;,L
Taeu ch. The
cerem ny will
take place December
't.
Paul'
Evangelical
church, \Vapakoneta,
hi .
Miss Teau ch
resides in Wapakoneta, in which
city Mr. Gifford i · principal
of
the high chool.

e a pre ent to the Pater

ible pri e ·

Tuesda ,
'r

from

vVe terville.

Come

in

BARBER SHOP IN REAR.

er' s Cafeteria
The Home of Good, Clean Home Cooking.

COULTER'S

CO.

for
Up-to-Date Furniture
,J:1 ture .l:frammo- done to order at

PLOTT

A. D. GAMMILL & SON

Books Purchased.
The library has purchased ten
lumes of "\iVagner'
Oper~s
with the mu ic and the words in
b th German and English.

)owe t po

BURRIS

" A Merry Xmas to All
0. U. Students

LOCAL ITEMS.

JOHNSON FURNITURE

HQP

8fij1

BRIDIE

'77. E. L. huey,
of Dayton
Mes rs. E. E. Saul and
wa elected to the committee friend W. underland, were vischo en at the c uncil of Bi h- iting old friends here last week.
p ' Cabinet h_eld in Baltimore
irden
rn ld, of Dunkirk, 0.,
ovember 14-17 to provide
for
pent
everal
days with his broththe h !din of a Me11's
no-re
at Dayton next spring..
,

Mrs ... M. Hippard died December 2 in the Miami
alleyHo pital, Dayton,
h.io.
Fun<::ral
ervi e were c nducted by Rev.
S. F. Daugherty
and Dr. T. J.
ander at· "\Ne terville. Mrs.Hippard wa · the mother of Charle.
Cl ltWJ.d, and
. Hippard,:91,
GeorgeR. Hippard, '
of San
Franci co.
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N. W. Co. High and State Sts.

COLUMBUS,
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I
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Where Busy I'eopie Eat

ce

.

1913

th

'.98. Mi
Frances Miller, sister
of Dr. F. E. Miller, wh has been
in a very critical conditi n. following a troke of _paraly i , is
much improved at this time. Mi s
Miller is at her home near Lancaster, Ohio.
'69. George S. J. Browne, D.D.,
of Cincinnati, ha on exh.ibit at
the college library an intere ting
ollection of coins. Dr. Br wne
.after graduation from Otterbein
in 1 69, completed a cour e in
Lane

heological

eminary

rn

CJoses at 12 o'clock noon Tuesday, Dec. 23. Get your tickets
in early and avoid the rush of the last days .

~-...;;;.~--~~...;;.;;~----~~~=--~~:---::;--;;---::--=-WESTERVILLE
DAY
GOODMUSIC.

ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS

ShowBeginsat 9:00 a. m.
Changeof Filmsat 3:00 p. m.

Page Eight

HISTORY

THE

OF FORT

MEIGS

(Continued from page five)
band of volunteers was soon completed and the magazines were
ecurely covered.
Some time during the night of
May 3 the British tran ferred a
gun and mortar battery to the
American side of the river and
planted
it behind
earthworks
about 400 yards di tant from the

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

Dudley' men were taken to Fort :--------------------------Miami. The Indian were given
full play over them. Then the
When in need of Christmas goods in the line of EASTMAN
Indians began to amu e them elvKODAKS FOUNTAIN PENS, PURSES, TOILET ARTIOLES and
'e by firing at will among the
other thing::; too numerous to mention, it ·...-ill pay you to look over
prisoner . The Indian
who deour stock before buying.
, ired to select individual victims'
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
were permitted to do o. They
even led their capti es to the
very crates of Ft. Miami and under the eye of Gen. Proctor and
Dfuggist's Sundries and Optical Supplies.
the Briti h army they tomahawkOpera Glasses for Sale or Rent.

H@LIDA
Y ANNOUNCEMENT

The Up-to-Date Pharmacy

fort. On the following morning ed and cal ped them.
.._::~::::::::::::::-::_::::::.::::::::::::::~~~:-:_:•_::::::::::::
Pr ctor asked Harri on to sur"\, hile thi ma acre wa o- inorender.
Harrison's
rep·y was on the Indian cheif were bhold~
something of this nature.
"As- ing a c uncil of war. The Pottasure the General that he will nev- wattomies
who were
p.ainted
have this fort surrendered to him black were in for a general massupon any terms.
Should it fall acre, but the· Miami a'nd
yart.
ee our line of Silver-ware, Manicure
ets, Razors, Safety
into his hands it will be in a man- dots were on the side of humanRazor
Ca
erole
Chaffing
Di
he
,
F
o
u
n
ta i n Pens, Suitner calculated to do him more ity and opposed thi .
1
ca
es,
and
ut
Picks.
,
honor and give him larger claims
Later Tecumseh arrived on the
We Wish You a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
upon the gratitude of his govern- scene and _ topped the awful
ment than any surrender coul,.l
laughter.
It i said that by thi ·
BALE & WALKER
possihiy do."
act that Te cum eh d isp lay-_··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
At about midnight of May '1 ein
d gle
more humanity and civilizaHarrison wa informed that Gen. tion than Proctor and his British
Clay was advancing
with 120 associates.
Kentuckians,
Harrison
immediately ordered Gen. Clay to send
Even after Dudley's defeat the
800 men across the river and at- complete succe s of his attack on
tack the enemy from the rear, at the British batterie
inspired Col.
Miller in his efforts.
XMAS SUGGESTIONSthe same time they were to at.
tack, Harrison had it planned that
He went from the fort with Box Candy, Xmas Card , Seal ,
the rest of Clay's men should/ about 300 men and a saulted the
Toys, Fountain Pen , College
make an imag-inarv attack 11120,,_ enemy works which ~ere 111~·,,°: , '.:>tat"lonery, 1-'ennants, Jewthe fort to draw the attention oi ed with about 350 Bnt1sh and 500
elry, Popular C pyrio-hts,
the British in their direction.
Indians.
He spiked their cannon
and Fancy :Books.
Col. Dudley who was in com- a'.1d ~aptured 42 pri oners.
ConYOU GET THAT
mand of the troops which cross•- s1clenno- the number of men on
ed the river attacked the Briti h each ~de thi attack mu t be reCitz. 122
Bell 59-R.
KIND OF
batterie
from the rear and cap- o-arcled a one of the most heroic
When
you
de
ire
to
econotured them almo t instantly but and brilliant action of the war.
mize without
affecting
the
Proct r now
aw that the
here i where he and his men
Quality,
that's the time to
further inve tment of Fort Meigs
went wrong.
They had order
make a trial purcha e at
'He had test·to return to the fort but they did wa impracticable.
not do this. They were attack- ed to his orrow the fighting
of the American . He
ed by Indian
wh had been in spirit
ambu h and Dudley
men , ere found that though the conte t
a~
48 N. State St.
on captured or killed and Col. wa · un qua!, few in number
LATEST TYPES,
_____
_
Di.1dley him elf wa killed ·while they were, they were more of a •---------SKILLED WORKtrying to reach the river and e - ,match for hi trained reo-ular and --------------hi bl d-thir ty allie . He a ked To Satisfy that Hungry Appetite
cape.
MEN, HIGHEST
Gen. Harri
n saw the , hole for a ces ation of ho tilitie . Dur- buy Engli h \IValnut , Pear ,
lmond , Malaga Grapes,
pple ,
were
e, ent from the rampart
f the ing thi time arrqno-ement
GRADES OF PAfort. He beckoned and houtecl made for the exchange of pri on- Banana , Oranges, Olive , Wafers
and
Cakes.
provided · ome
yandots
for them to retreat they thouo-ht er
PERS.
MOSES & STOCK, Grocers.
they were cheered on.
"They held by Gen. Harri on were den the- eige of Ft.
are lost" 'They are lo t," he crie<l li verecl up.
l humiliated, defeated and di ap" an I never get men t obey my Mei s the. merican 1 s wa
The pointed. Thu ended the thirteen
orders."
I e even off reel l.000 killed and i 9 wounded.
Westerville, Ohio.
riti h under Pr ctor had 50(1 days eige of Ft. Meigs. It capto the man who would cro
tbl!
river and carry a warning to Col. reo-u)ar , Q Canadian , 1 00 In- ture w uld have been a serious
_
Dudley.
Lieutenant
Campbell dian . During the truce Proctor blow t the country and a fright- _____________
had pr 1nised to encl Harri on fol alamity to Ohio a it con- Westerville Real Estate Exchangeattempted but it was too late.
In thi connection however is a Ii t of hi killed and wounded, tained near y all the military
Headquarters for all business
pertaining to
tores pr vision and upplies Qf
recorded one of the mo t di' - but he never kept hi promi e.
REAL
ESTATE
AND LOANS
On fay
1 13 at noon Proc- the north we tern army and wa graceful incident
of thi
B. B. WILSON
ter embarked his men under the the ole pr tection against the inIt stand a a shame to a
Office over First
ational Bank
fter fire of the fort and aiLed away va ion f the state by the British.
Westerville Ohio.
tian and civilized nation.

Xmas Headquarters

HARDWARE

University Neat and
Bookstore

Attractive
Printing

Rammelsburg'
s
Grocery

The Buckeye
Printing Co.

20 West Main St.

